As part of the annual work planning process, FCT work package managers designate a Quality Rigor Level (QRL) for each work package. This designation is concurred in by the SNL FCT QA Point of Contact (POC). The QRLs (QRL 1, 2, 3, and Lab/Participant), and the review requirements for each QRL are specified in the FCT-QAPD and the Interface Document section 10. Sections 11 and 12 of the Interface Document specify a milestone deliverable review and submittal requirements. Upon completion, SNL FCT milestone deliverables are uploaded to the Performance Information Collection System-Nuclear Energy (PICS:NE).
Deliverables uploaded to PICS:NE are automatically copied to the FCT Document Management System (FCT-DMS) in conformance with the FCT Records Management Plan 4 , because PICS:NE is not intended for document management. Note that Sandia's Enterprise Information Management Services (EIMS), is the records management system for SNL documents, not FCT-DMS.
Assessment Purpose and Scope
The assessment plan (Attachment 2) describes the assessment approach to evaluate SNL's FY15 FCT Level 2 (M2) milestone deliverable's compliance with program QA requirements, including the SNL document Review and Approval (R&A) requirements.
Assessment Summary
The following summarizes the assessment results:
• There were 13 M2 deliverables for FY15 (14 rows in PICS:NE data, one deliverable (FCRD-UFD-2015-000124) has two volumes) • Two deliverables were not available for assessment, (PICS:NE deliverable form indicated they were OUO/Classified (MPACT)) • Three of the remaining eleven were marked not unclassified, unlimited release (UUR) (Two received only Programmatic Review (DBFT), the other was formally reviewed) • 100% (8/8) of the UUR deliverables have a correctly completed FCT QAPD Appendix E sheet or a PICS:NE Deliverable Form (see typical PICS:NE Deliverable Form below).
• No instances were noted for any of the deliverables where the review type was inappropriate with respect to the QRL. • 100% (8/8) of the UUR deliverables were in FCT-DMS Final 5/17/2016
• 100% (8/8) have a SAND number on a Sandia copy of the document.
• 50% (4/8) have a SAND number on the copy of the document in FCT-DMS
Good Practices Observed
Several good practices were observed by the deliverable assessment:
• Putting Milestone # or FCRD # in Filename of the upload to PICS:NE.
• Entering SAND # prominently on cover page.
• Entering UUR status prominently on cover page.
• Including a Revision history in final document submittal, explaining relationships of contributing products from other Work Packages, as appropriate.
Milestone Deliverable Requirements
The assessment evaluated compliance with the requirements in Table 1 for SNL FY15 M2 milestone deliverables. (Note: there were no QRL1 deliverables in FY15.) 
Assessment Approach
The assigned QRL and associated milestone metadata was gathered from Project Information Collection System for Nuclear Energy (PICS:NE) as shown in Table 2 . PICS:NE and FCT-DMS metadata was compiled in a spreadsheet, which was used to record the results for the milestone deliverable assessment. The spreadsheet for this FY15 M2 assessment is included as Attachment 1.
For each FY15 milestone deliverable, the following was checked in PICS:NE and the FCT-DMS and the results recorded in the spreadsheet.
• Does the milestone deliverable include an authenticated (appropriately signed) FCT QAPD Appendix E sheet or properly completed PICS:NE Deliverable Form? • Is the Cover Sheet or PICS: NE Deliverable Form Correct?
• Is the review indicated appropriate with respect to the assigned QRL?
• Is the milestone deliverable in FCT-DMS?
• Is the milestone deliverable in FCT-DMS marked with the appropriate SNL R&A number?
Assessment of FY15 M2 milestone deliverables
The results of the assessment are described below. All 13 FY15 M2 deliverables were evaluated for the above elements (Attachment 1). However this discussion addresses only the eight UUR deliverables, because there are multiple reasons why UCI deliverables may not meet one or more of the requirements listed above.
Is there a FCT Appendix E Document Cover Sheet or Completed PICS:NE Deliverable Form and are they Correct?
Of the eight deliverable documents in this assessment, all had a correct FCT QAPD Appendix E sheet and/or a PICS:NE Deliverable Form.
Does the FCT Document Cover Sheet (or PICS:NE Deliverable Form) Indicate the Correct Review?
Of the eight deliverable documents in this assessment all were designated QRL-3. All indicated they had been inappropriately reviewed (Technical Review).
Is the Milestone Deliverable in FCT-DMS?
Of the eight deliverable documents in this assessment, all were found in FCT-DMS.
Does the Deliverable have a SAND Number?
Of the eight deliverable documents in this assessment, all were found to have been formally reviewed and were assigned SAND numbers. These documents were retained in department files. Of the eight deliverable documents in FCT-DMS, four (50%) had SAND numbers.
Corrective Actions
There are no corrective actions necessary based on the assessment. Final 5/17/2016
No corrective action recommendations are made to update PICS:NE or FCT-DMS with corrected metadata and deliverables identified in this assessment, because neither PICS:NE or FCT-DMS are the records management system of record for these documents.
Refresher Guidance for current Work Package Managers
An email will be transmitted to all Sandia FCT Work Package Managers (WPMs) clarifying the important elements requiring their attention when submitting Milestone Deliverables to PICS:NE and completion of the PICS:NE Deliverable Form, based on the outcomes of this assessment. The refresher should urge WPMs to complete the FCT QAPD Appendix E Document Cover sheet, and include it in their milestone deliverables as it is the only lasting evidence of the required review.
Observations

